U.K. - Majesty
and Tradition
Here are just some of the awesome things Gullivers
groups enjoy on a UK - Majesty and Tradition Music
tour. Many groups extend their trip to Ireland or take
the Eurostar to Paris!
ENGLAND
 See all the sights in London - visit Big Ben, Buckingham Palace, Westminster Abbey, the Tower of
London, Shakespeare’s Globe Theatre and Tower Bridge. Ride the London Eye, shop at Piccadilly
Circus, Harrods and Oxford St, then spend time in the British Museum’s musical instrument
collection
 Perform in St Paul’s Cathedral and take a workshop at the Royal College of Music or the Guildhall
School of Music
 See a musical at a West End theatre, an opera at the Royal Opera House Covent Garden or a
concert at Royal Albert Hall, Royal Festival Hall or the Barbican Centre, and go on a backstage
tour of the Royal Opera House
 Outside London perform in Salisbury Cathedral, York Minster or Bath Abbey. Visit Highclere
Castle (of Downton Abbey fame), Stonehenge and Shakespeare’s Stratford Upon Avon for a
performance of one of his masterpieces
 Further north, participate in the Harrogate International Youth Festival with concerts in historic
buildings - Royal Hall, Ripon Cathedral, Fountains Abbey, Harewood House and Newby Hall
SCOTLAND
 Participate in the Stirling Bridge International Youth Arts Festival - perform in castles, market
towns, modern theatres and ageless churches, culminating in a gala concert in the worldclass Perth Concert Hall
 Visit Edinburgh with its famous Castle and Royal Mile
 See Glasgow, Ayrshire, Loch Lomond and the Trossachs

WALES
 Compete in the Llangollen International Musical Eisteddfod, a celebration of music, dance,
costume and culture from nations around the world, with competitions for every kind of
choir and vocal group, and special categories for instrumental ensembles and dance
 Tour northern Wales, participate in workshops and give additional performances in towns
and villages in the region
Before or after your time in the UK, think about extending your tour to Ireland, or take the
Eurostar to Paris and beyond …

Gullivers is a local, family-owned business with nearly 40 years’ experience taking Australian groups safely around the globe. We have our
own Music specialist who has been teaching, conducting, composing and touring with young Australians for over 35 years
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